FRA publications overview 2020
FRA product

Description

Languages

Right to information for
authorities taking fingerprints
for EURODAC
January 2020

This leaflet helps officers and authorities to
inform asylum applicants and migrants
about the processing of their fingerprints in
Eurodac.

Migration: Key fundamental
rights concerns – Quarterly
Bulletin 1 2020
February 2020

FRA has been regularly collecting data on
migration since September 2015. This report
focuses on the fundamental rights situation
of people arriving in Member States and EU
candidate countries particularly affected by
large migration movements. It addresses
fundamental rights concerns between
1 October and 31 December 2019.

en

E-Media Toolkit on Migration –
Trainer’s Manual
February 2020

The way in which journalists and editors
receive, process and publish news is
constantly changing. To facilitate training on
the coverage of migration news, this
Trainer’s Manual is a tool to be used
together with the e-Media Toolkit.

en

Relocation of unaccompanied
children from Greece
March 2020

This paper provides practical suggestions on
relocation of unaccompanied children from
Greece, building on lessons learned from
previous mandatory and voluntary relocation
schemes. The paper provides FRA input on the
initiative of the European Commission and a
group of Member States to relocate
unaccompanied children.
Council of Europe and EU Member States
have an undeniable sovereign right to control
the entry of non-nationals into their
territory. While exercising border control,
states have a duty to protect the
fundamental rights of all people under their
jurisdiction, regardless of their nationality
and/or legal status. Under EU law, this
includes providing access to asylum
procedures.

Fundamental rights of
refugees, asylum applicants
and migrants at the European
borders
March 2020

Children in migration in 2019
March 2020

This report looks into challenges to the
fundamental rights of children in migration
throughout 2019. It pulls together the main
issues identified in FRA’s Quarterly Bulletins
on migration in selected EU Member States.

en

en

en

en

FRA product
Coronavirus pandemic in the
EU - Fundamental Rights
Implications - Bulletin 1
April 2020

Description
The outbreak of COVID-19 affects people’s
daily life in the 27 EU Member States. AThis
report outlines some of the measures EU
Member States have put in place to protect
public health during the COVID-19 pandemic.
It covers the period 1 February – 20 March
2020.

Practical guidance for
protecting unaccompanied
children in the relocation
process
May 2020

This guidance aims to be a practical tool for
Member States that wish to engage in the
relocation of unaccompanied children and in
any future responsibility-sharing
mechanisms, and to gain knowledge on how
this can be done while respecting the child’s
best interests.

Relocating unaccompanied
children: applying good
practices to future schemes
May 2020

In recent years, thousands of girls and boys
have reached Europe without their parents,
and sought international protection. This
report explores the challenges and good
practices gathered in the implementation of
relocation programmes, based on
information FRA collected in 10 EU Member
States.

A long way to go for LGBTI
equality
May 2020

LGBTI Survey Data Explorer
May 2020

This report presents select findings from
FRA’s 2019 survey on LGBTI people in the EU
and North Macedonia and Serbia. With
almost 140,000 participants, it is the largest
survey of its kind. It follows the agency’s first
survey on LGBT people in the EU, conducted
in 2012. The new survey results show little
progress over the past seven years.
A total of 139,799 persons aged 15 years or
older who describe themselves as lesbian,
gay, bisexual, trans or intersex (LGBTI)
completed the online EU-LGBTI II Survey in
all EU Member States and the candidate
countries of North Macedonia and Serbia.

Languages

en

en

en

en

en

FRA product
Migration: Key fundamental
rights concerns - Quarterly
bulletin 2 - 2020
May 2020

Description
FRA has been regularly collecting data on
migration since September 2015. This report
focuses on the fundamental rights situation
of people arriving in Member States and EU
candidate countries particularly affected by
large migration movements. It addresses key
fundamental rights concerns between 1
January and 31 March 2020.

Coronavirus pandemic in the
EU - Fundamental Rights
Implications - Bulletin 2
May 2020

The Coronavirus pandemic continues to
interrupt everyday life in the EU in
unprecedented ways. But the way it affects
our societies is shifting. This Bulletin covers
the period 21 March – 30 April 2020.

Fundamental Rights Report
2020
June 2020

FRA’s Fundamental Rights Report 2020
reviews major developments in the field in
2019, identifying both achievements and
areas of concern. It also presents FRA’s
opinions on these developments, including a
synopsis of the evidence supporting these
opinions.

Ten years on: unlocking the
Charter’s full potential
June 2020

This focus takes a closer look at the
application of the Charter of Fundamental
Rights of the European Union, which has
been legally binding for 10 years.

Fundamental Rights Report
2020 – FRA opinions
June 2020

This publication presents FRA’s opinions on
the main developments covered in its
FRR 2020, and a synopsis of the evidence
supporting these opinions.

Consolidated Annual Activity
Report 2019
June 2020

The Consolidated Annual Activity Report
2019 provides an overview of the activities
and achievements of FRA in that year. It
follows the guidelines established by the
European Commission.

Your rights matter: Data
protection and privacy Fundamental Rights Survey
June 2020

This document presents data from the FRA
Fundamental Rights Survey. It includes data
on opinions and experiences of people in the
EU linked to data protection and technology.

Languages

en

en

en

en de fr

All official EU
languages

en fr

en

FRA product
NGO ships involved in search
and rescue in the
Mediterranean and legal
proceedings against them –
June 2020 update
June 2020
What do rights mean for
people in the EU? Fundamental Rights Survey
June 2020

Coronavirus pandemic in the
EU - Fundamental Rights
Implications - Bulletin 3
June 2020

Forced return monitoring
systems - 2020 update
July 2020

Your rights matter: Security
concerns and experiences
July 2020

Description
In October 2018, FRA published a note on
NGO ships involved in search and rescue in
the Mediterranean and related criminal
investigations. In June 2019, FRA first
updated the two tables accompanying this
note. This 2020 update provides further
information on new developments.
FRA’s Fundamental Rights Survey collected
data from 35,000 people about their
experiences, perceptions and opinions on a
range of issues that are variously
encompassed by human rights. This report
presents a small selection of the survey
results. It focuses on findings with respect to
respondents’ opinions about human rights;
their views and perceptions on the
functioning of democratic societies; and on
their thoughts on and engagement with
public services.
The Coronavirus pandemic continues to
interrupt everyday life in the EU in
unprecedented ways. This Bulletin looks at
declarations of states of emergency, or
equivalent, and how they came under
scrutiny. It considers the impact on
fundamental rights in important areas of
daily life, and includes a thematic focus on
the pandemic's impact on older people.
The Return Directive (2008/115/EC) in Article
8 (6) introduced an important fundamental
rights safeguard for third-country nationals
ordered to leave the EU because they do not
or no longer fulfil the conditions for entry
and/or stay.
This paper presents people’s concerns and
experiences relating to security. It covers
worry about crime, including terrorism and
online fraud; experience of online fraud;
experience of cyber-harassment; and
concern about illegal access to data.

Languages

en

en

en

en

en

FRA product
Border controls and
fundamental rights at external
land borders
July 2020

Description
This practical guidance addresses bordermanagement staff in EU Member States who
work at the operational level. It aims to
support them in implementing the
fundamental rights safeguards of the
Schengen Borders Code and related EU law
instruments in their daily work, when
carrying out controls at external land
borders.

Migration: Key fundamental
rights concerns - Quarterly
bulletin 3 - 2020
July 2020

FRA has been regularly collecting data on
asylum and migration since September 2015.
This report addresses fundamental rights
concerns between 1 April and 30 June 2020.

Civic space – experiences of
organisations in 2019
July 2020

This paper presents key findings from FRA’s
second consultation of its Fundamental
Rights Platform, focusing on the experiences
of civil society organisations working on
human rights.

Coronavirus pandemic in the
EU - Fundamental Rights
Implications - Bulletin 4
July 2020

As we enter the second half of 2020, the
constraints on our daily lives brought about
by the Coronavirus pandemic have become a
firm reality. This FRA Bulletin outlines some
of the measures EU Member States adopted
to safely reopen their societies and
economies while continuing to mitigate the
spread of COVID-19. It highlights the impact
these measures may have on civil, political
and socioeconomic rights.

A long way to go for LGBTI
equality - Technical report
August 2020

Strong and effective national
human rights institutions –
challenges, promising
practices and opportunities
September 2020

FRA’s second survey on LGBTI people in the
EU, North Macedonia and Serbia surveyed
almost 140,000 participants. This technical
report presents a detailed overview of the
survey methodology used by FRA when
collecting the survey data.
National Human Rights Institutions (NHRIs)
are a vital part of the country-level human
rights protection system. This report explores
relevant developments, challenges to their
effectiveness and ways to maximise their
impact.

Languages

en

en

en

en

en

en

FRA product

Description

Border controls and
fundamental rights at external
land borders
– pocket edition
September 2020

This is a shorter, pocket edition of FRA’s
guidance on the subject.

Antisemitism: Overview of
antisemitic incidents recorded
in the European Union 20092019
September 2020

This annual update provides an overview of
the most recent figures on antisemitic
incidents, covering 1 January 2009 – 31
December 2019, across the EU Member
States, where data are available.

Roma and Travellers in six
countries
September 2020

This report presents findings from FRA’s 2019
survey on Roma and Travellers in Belgium,
France, Ireland, the Netherlands, Sweden
and the United Kingdom. The survey included
interviews with almost 4,700 Roma and
Travellers, collecting information on more
than 8,200 individuals living in their
households.

Roma and Travellers in six
countries - Questionnaire
September 2020

Coronavirus pandemic in the
EU – impact on Roma and
Travellers - Bulletin 5
September 2020

Business and human rights –
access to remedy
October 2020

Languages

en bg de el fr
hr pl sk

Questionnaire used in the 2019 survey on
Roma and Travellers in Belgium, France,
Ireland, the Netherlands, Sweden and the
United Kingdom.

Roma and Travellers are disproportionately
affected by measures taken to contain the
Coronavirus pandemic. This FRA Bulletin
takes a closer look at this reality in 15 EU
Member States, focusing on education;
employment; poverty; healthcare; housing;
and anti-Gypsyism. It also outlines civil
society efforts to tackle the diverse
challenges triggered by the pandemic.
This comparative report looks at the realities
victims face when they seek redress for
business-related human rights abuses. It
presents the findings of fieldwork research
on the views of professionals regarding the
different ways people can pursue complaints.
The findings highlight that obstacles to
achieving justice are often multilayered.

en

en

en

en

en

FRA product
Integrating young refugees –
country information
October 2020

Migration: Key fundamental
rights concerns - Quarterly
bulletin 4 - 2020
November 2020

Description
FRA’s report ‘Integration of young refugees
in the EU’ explores the challenges of young
people who arrived in the EU in 2015 and
2016. The report is based on interviews in six
Member States: Austria, France, Germany,
Greece, Italy and Sweden. FRA’s website now
includes summaries of the information
collected for each country about
unaccompanied children turning 18 and the
change in people’s legal status once
international protection is granted.
FRA has been regularly collecting data on
asylum and migration since September 2015.
This report focuses on the fundamental
rights situation of people arriving in Member
States and EU candidate countries
particularly affected by migration. It
addresses fundamental rights concerns
between 1 July and 30 September 2020.

Coronavirus pandemic in the
EU - Fundamental Rights
Implications - Bulletin 6
November 2020

This report outlines some of the measures
EU Member States have put in place to
protect public health as Europe faces the
‘second wave’ of the Coronavirus pandemic.
It highlights how these may affect
fundamental rights, especially social rights.

Migration: Fundamental rights
issues at land borders
December 2020

This report looks at fundamental rights
compliance at the EU’s external land borders,
including rivers and lakes. It was issued in
response to a request by the European
Parliament for FRA to prepare a report on
these borders.

Getting the future right –
Artificial intelligence and
fundamental rights
December 2020

The use of AI keeps growing, presenting
seemingly endless possibilities. But we need
to make sure to fully uphold fundamental
rights standards when using AI. This report
presents concrete examples of how
companies and public administrations in the
EU are using, or trying to use, AI. It focuses
on social benefits, predictive policing, health
services and targeted advertising.

Languages

en

en

en

en

en

FRA product
What do fundamental rights
mean for people in the EU?
Summary
December 2020

Description
The EU is founded on the values of
democracy, rule of law and respect for
human rights. Yet these values, and
discussions on fundamental rights at the EU
and Member State level, can seem remote in
people’s daily lives. With this in mind, FRA
explored what people understand, know and
experience with respect to their fundamental
rights in practice. This summary presents the
main insights from FRA’s research.

Handbook on European law
relating to asylum, borders
and immigration - Edition 2020
December 2020

This handbook presents EU legislation and
case law by the CJEU and the ECtHR relating
to the topics of asylum, borders and
immigration. The third edition covers
developments up to July 2020.

NGO ships involved in search
and rescue in the
Mediterranean and legal
proceedings against them –
December 2020 update
December 2020

In October 2018, FRA published a note on
NGO ships involved in search and rescue
(SAR) in the Mediterranean and related
criminal investigations. In June
2019 and June 2020, FRA updated the two
tables accompanying this note. These
describe criminal and administrative
proceedings against NGOs or other private
entities deploying SAR vessels. A new update
includes a map that pictures the state of play
of civil society SAR vessels and aircraft as of
15 December 2020.

Languages

en

en de fr it

en

Translations published in 2020
Handbook
Handbook on European data
protection law – 2018 edition

Handbook
Handbook on European nondiscrimination law – 2018 edition

et hr ro

bg cs hr hu nl

Applying the Charter of
Fundamental Rights of the
European Union in law and
policymaking at national level –
Guidance

Handbook
Children deprived of parental care
found in an EU Member State other than
their own – A guide to enhance child
protection focusing on victims of
trafficking

bg cs da de el es et hr hu it lt lv nl pl
pt ro sk sl

bg cs da de el es et fi fr hr hu it lt lv mt nl pl
pt ro sk sl sv

Summary

Summary

From institutions to community for
persons with disabilities:
perspectives from the ground

From institutions to community living
for persons with disabilities –
perspectives from the ground –
Summary

Handbook

de fr
de en fr
Brochure
Child rights in the EU – Supporting
you, supporting them

de fr

